
H U TaM. Pware oflth f, vs mhney ei a 1,ppar,ànent ai the In- of: .lading pointments or t otherwrise the dates vil ha t

Mr. Parne 1 D llireuIrea lrge nof - e ior Heaviaer responsibility attaches ta 1fális'stt leiwoukil havarebelhnàof their pary.".
BtaBLsto hold together the.esighty members this positionat tht preseni juuturethan at Bwn. How far the Witnes was juatified ii- Ail purrot

whom h. expects to have in ..the any othar tinie The' NorhlWest and advanuing these absurd jand unpatd-etic pre Ottaa cot iiùting tPubllùningoepcs hv. n.teay0eitm.t Do cPont oehe,1. ero iàso vnlntde
*nex't Parliament and ;that -very little the Dèpart'ment O! thetrior have not tensians sud in nsekiug itssilly and disloyal' vinaent dra

AT Ta oPtIOs: help can be hoped -- for - from' Ira bean on t e best ofitarms and their relations threat tao rebaI agaiastthe Faderal Govern. Parnell belon

landS at presant, but I ikno hreof I speak were rather severely atrainéri curing the late ment, -il a French Canadian were ap. no other ; hy
When ISay that Irish Americans will respond rebellion. -»The Montreal He-ald makes a pointed, may be seen on examining the ha l 'ads it

userist per anum -.......--......... nobly when called upon to aid Mr. Parnell ta remarkable mission la this conctien, at a numerical standing of the settlers accord- mupreme lu Pa
Spaît str'ictylu advane. .. susta hie party in the position suitable for rather lats hour of the day. It ays :- ing to nationality. The lut census of 1881 The Ottawai

TO ADVETISE. amembers of Parliament. Irish Amaricans are "The Department of the Interior bas shows that the population of the Northwest
A tited number ioadvertisements of ' a tsd h e laderahip af Mr. ParneaI, "been nooriusly niismanaged, and now was divided as follows:--hatjur

aM c par lina (agte), fi-tInsertion, oa per Une each and are convinced that he i striving for the "that the war is over we eau franklyB tate Engl9rh ... a............ 1,374
anu nent Insertcion.spechal Notices 26o per linso.- - c'h ' ThO
sbqentor conrcta nap lealo nodrns reatoration of the Irish National Legisiature, "what we would net do during ite cn Frenchb..................... 2.896 when the Fre
mente for Teieher. nrm tîonPanted& .do pOr and ithat bis succesa will bring tranquility te tinuance, viz, that it has been the cause, Sce ''- "'- "''-"-"'-"-'-uf-ic-e217n y
Sp ratas f(nrtontracta10 ns r " Yntie fIndianas----------------..49.472 sufflciently mei
ritthsDe ad Marriages Noceuh insertion o Ireland, and friendly relations with ail other "or, at least, the pretext-with much cause Others....-................1,487 denounce the

Thea larg ad tinreesng circulation et "THEt TRUE camate. "eLIhfrtiatoba l h ots
WIT S"emakstth 'irdtadvertiiEngmadoum n .or. uch -for the troubles-Tin the North. Thus the French outnumber the English the leader as

uWest."eUnderecthese circumstances, it isandScotchcombined by 305 souls, whiletin. crossed tihe

NOTICE TO StBSORIBERS. A NOTABLE conversion bas lain that a man of tua much intelligence and diant are more likely te form an alliance with ecriptionls in ai
Subearfbers in the country should always give the aken place in firmness, and wit a will and capacity te dis- the sympathetie Frenchan tia with the cal- League, the i

aMe o their Post Office. Those who remove eshould Paria. Lea Tail, who has beau for a number charge the daties Of the office, cannot be culaming Englishman. Evan la many of tise lat tie field
Lets nes fte saialy hade bt' R otraier of years the fiercest and most uncomprom. placed at the heln of the department, centres ai papulatioin througson t tise terri- efare hilm, t

pust fnl%-. order. A renMittances wi be acknow- 1sing enemy of religion and of the Catholic cn s puth erhh t
b tby angdn tie date on tie adtren label a Church, bas at sat laid dawa lis arm., tories the French are largel in the majority, were he coul

tdren l. .ban theirsubscriptlon expire&. He has juit sought for readmission . .
sample copiessent frac on application Tis verdict of the committee appointed to
,"es wisiing te become subscribers can do so to the Church and has made a con- TE verdict ai tisa cmmt po a te mberliah.nFrends.-toenab
ogh an), responeihi news agent-. vAdn teral plaete retractation of all the infamous lies and inquire into tie terrible charges c hunspaak- C berlaud-Sud.........37 304 ensab t he

9 Olof Or lees!agentsne l iaI locai>. ddnaa aill 247 etePu
f munications to obscene atories published in the pernicious ibe crimes, laid at the doorao figis lase Qu'AppeltedB..........732275 rteI.and 1

works of which he is the author, notably societyn l England, bytisa MaliGaette, Prnce Alber-----..........-528 825 t
h Post Priiting & Publishig Co Les Amours dle Pie IX" "Les Calotins," is te the affect that tia Gazette tLd tht tmuth Battleford............,..194 474 deBpoiling the

etc. Tail assultimate fresd .f'and nothing but the truth. Ibe comnittee's Edmoton...-..........-..230 480 fit of those who

à-Ar NO DSCOUNT VRom TEE out c Garibaldi sad this leader tie continental r- report of their investigation is unanimoua and Riviére de l'Arc.......... 180 100 wish te own it

L at su NqO IeSCK RO E F $ T.50 ER LNNDU . autinist. aNo lat er t h eaf imenth ago . s igned by the five members thereof, viz., In four of thesa settle sents the Scotch The sober peo

iLA B R PLLOW E OF.5 ANN MCASE volu maWt .N h a preide a a atehe a n fco m onts iel igo Cardinal Manning, the Archbishop of Canter- number 61 at Cu uberland, f 9 t Qu'Appelle, no symp athy i

PAMENT IS MADED A OLUTELY E PADVANOE, Rae tspita and dey thet Ppe.Ged rbury, the Bishop of London, and Mesrs. 651 t Prince Alber and 106 ait Battleford. withh tose of9

uIn WITEINA30DDAAS or a . NClMENT E, tis h ane c i ohs ai n dmre virulent e n.G Tne Morley, M .P., and Reid. The report con- W ith the Scotch added t the English, the will put th ir

s RwITHIN DA s MMENCEMEN Le id a .ur s ha w itingo this renemyabe cluides that l" after carefully sifting the evi- French wouli b in a minority of 354 at uecessary ta rea

U bandonmeof tisehayaefavi emays:-Lea "dence of witnesseasand the materials before Prince Albeît and 66 at Cumberland, but cause it m 

Taxil, whose scurrilous plauards and pam- "us, witiout guaranteeing the accuracy they would hold the majority at Qu'Appelle not subscribe

WEDNESDAY...........AUGUST 5, 188.5 phlete have sometimes been puniasbed by fines " of every particular, we are satisfied by 323, at Montagne du Bois by 153. at Ed- diary propoega

and sometimes confiscated, has, ta use bis "that on the whole the statements of the monton by 250, and et BattIeford by 275. Parnell." To-c

Fonîce TIUDE lu tie Unitedi Staes bas emu expression, "brisé pour toujours la I" Pall ail Gaze/te are substantially true." In face of these figures the Daiiy Wi- Mr. Parnell as a

a Ren a deidedly favorable tu . Tie plume e sti-OJnicale." H as resigu- The inquiry, however, did not include the -s niakes a big blunder in demandig alleged Toryism

iporta are decreasingvie t ue exporte are eptue ladership o te 200 atheig- charges brought against particular men or that the French Canadians be ignored and Of Mr. Davitt, i

o tsae crease. Thie Bureau o f ic so eties l u France, o d thfh ue0his classes of men or against the police. This is that only an Englishman be given the power of those held by

ntatihsie repaerTa het eta values attnnded tisaRme Cougrae, ha did se as bis te b regretted, for cloaking of the criminals ta govern the country. Our contemporary the United StE

f tiste rmprte aimrchantise durlng taluest officiaten et. e Cthreughly digstea takes the whole Eting out of the exposures and cught te withdraw ita demaud, ad espeially fanda of the Li

talve menthe nded Jane 30u18n5,g ers ait tisa att a Hsd caitmoieogf tisgee- will only tend te make the ruthless destroyers should it retract its threat ta robel if the contemporary h

wle7,476 montsd edring tisa pre0os twert pubian n apers o aluhades--Extre- of innocence and virtue atill more defiant, Federal authorities refused te accedae to it. the leader of

months, $667.697,693, a decrease of 890,220,- iste, Opportunists, Revolutionits and lode- Publicity is the only thing they dread, and il movernent."

843. The valu, a of the exports of amerchau- rates-and intenda te devote himelf te the is to be deplored that these dangerous men LOUIS RIEL FOUND GUILTY. PRIEST, PR
dise for the twelve manta ended June 10, work of exposing "the miserabla intriguera shall he permitted ta occupy their positions THOUR IELishmn selted to try
885, were $741,893,6S3. and for the twelve who delude, pletader, and corrupt the peoplea luSocietyadud l public liu. Tie do i et Tu a jury eg six Englishmenhelecsd ta ory
menthe ended June 30, SS4, were $7-10,51',- under the mask of republicaunis" It eisrcon-•ht Courts; tise lr bas no terrera to e Louishilat Reginh1n tr e Nths-Wet, n A ver> inter

309,an ncrîte ai$i30,04. elig t SudtisS st Pris asaS ieue, mc-thes, aud punihmant brens SiaL quarter vili tisa charge o! higis treason, bas faunti the-placefi Rorne.
609, an increase of 81,3S0,074. soling to find that at Paria, as at Rome, irre- e nltItcr ctnthtqreT pioergly.Tevrdtwartued ubihsbe

____________de ut itta L crdicte ht r11 Tie>'prisoer guilt>. Tise verdict iras retumnad public bas batl
M ligious rugs do net psy. should bce deli-cred up te public exe:ration; with a recommendation to mercy. Tne pre. Archbishop of t

Ho. PTriuîc A. ComLIsS, who is one of - T for criminals, ne more than crime, can bear siding magistrate, Mr. Richardson, pro- whieh hie ruled1
lhe niaat roiluent and influential citizens of Everybody knows that the Ancient Capital ihe light of day. The systeu of criminal ceeded aut once te pronounce the sentence Ferdinand Art!
he Ame ie-an Republic ami] a muember of of tisa province is not altogether void of ob- vice, which has caused se rnuch herror to b of death upon Riel, who received it tepubllic of Sa
Congress fr Boston, is meeting with speciai jecta of special interest, but fev are aiware felt throughout the world, eau never be u- with remarlable calmuesas and corinposure clinary to Frauce
nd miarkeil hoonrs at the hands of the Irish that amoog these we have such thinga as cessfully coped with if it is to be theprivilege The magistrate fixed the date of the hanging tffecting Frenc!
ptopl-. Mnr. Collins bas thorouhly ideutified "fithJful ail %ra of ece!inieim aet Qucec." of the titled criinals ta keep theirnames on the 18th of September next. Ie inti. During hisstayi
imself -swaith the Irish national mnovementin But the " only religious daily" says we have, quiet. rnatei to the prisoner, notvithstanding the a call froa the

ýt- Aç,.., 1 ., 1 - - , , - _- - - . - __ - - 1 - - i . ' , 1 4 . *.... inL r':.. tPA . .UlJ C&LAJVlJbU1L ItI2~tisi

the Unite d States, and the honors now paid and what is more, that thene said ran-ss o o
ta him on his visit te Ireland are in reengui ecclesiasticim actuallyIl " do fealy to thet
tien of his msany valuable services. The Irish ladies of the Longue Pointe asylum." Our
party baaiqueted him tihe other night, and contemporary imagines it bas said something
now the Corporation of Dublin h .a tendered "dreadfu t ly cute," butto polite ears itsouna
him, the fireedo ai of the city. The cereony awfully vulgar. This is its lanent:
ai acceptance will take place in the early part ".Te faitsol v..asals oeeleciasthism ai
of Auguist. . qube-c aatg requaedlby the Legialature, uni

having given promise that they would appoint
JoHNs Buuy s speech a the Spencer ban- raspuesble c y vcans tr bte ac nuas vit1

quet, a" prumisei, was made the subject of inarcratiei and for the treatment of the
ariticism in tha ñfcuse of Commons laist even- pslner---e ienay as well call them that, for
ia. The Government leader, Sir Michael t la--y eara n alîig ons-have,e v are tld b'tieCourrier dut Canaada, doue fenIL>' te tise Ladies
Bleks-Bea.ub, said that if Mr, Bright hadi 'f the Longue l'ointe asylum, prattically say
spoken i Parliament the words which inq: t bol>ladiesrinisayeournwu n -

ha La nse at ise bnque, hapointuient-; tia tovenimnn liras but to dolie had used at the banquet, he yur bidding and lot you mnake ten cents a day
could have been called to order, but iL each out of people whsea relatives do not want
ias inadvisable ta make those occasions tean. .
cause for a motion for a breach of privilege
The Irish u.t-numbers vanted mothiog more, as Sosis remarkably inconsistent and illogical
they intimated ta the House that when commente are being un-de on the Riel verdict.
occasion cdfered they would rep:Ly Mr. Brightt Pur instance, our ovening contemporary, the
in his owu cuiu, and would not ha amenable Dailv Star, while protesting that the blood of
te IParliameit for tnoeir language. Riel's fellow prisonera st Regina is not avnted,

says :-

THEu decay in the population of Ireland ia "The people of Canada eau afford tobe
asruiing a-sarling proportions. The nation Ierciul ith thoa msh mre igsting fer

lai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~hi bevrr-dl ldt ets h ecu iglîts against siSaL th iseiîdte hiiR beiUg bttaddlyblel€d to death. The generaloppression, however inexorable they may be
quarterly returan estimates tie actual popula- in their demands for the punisihment o.- the
tion of Ir'-l ni! te have sunk te 4,924,342. man who left bis home in Montant to lead his
This is the recuit of the forced emigration of simple kinsmen astray.
the peolnje iuring the past decade, During Hare vo are told in oue breath tat the
the month of Joue 6,068 emigrants left Ire. half-breeds were " fighting for their rights,"
land. Tae total for the six monthis enderd and in the next that they " ivere led astray.'"
30th June svas. 36.476, as against 46,002 for Now, iL is plain thiat any man wo i
the saine period in ISS4. England, with its led to fight for his rights cannot Le
popiletion of 26,000,000, sent out during the said ta be led astray, if fi ghting
six montah only 58,000 persons, and Scotland, is the onlyI anas laft te him to secure throse
with ita population of nearly four millions, rights; and the contention of the half-breeds
sent out ouly 11,049. As urual, nearly ail la is that the takin up of arins was the onlyW
the Irish etigrants went te the United neans left to protect theiselves. Aguin, the
States, w-hereas close on hall the Engliis and Star says that the people of Canada can lie
.cotclh emizratcd te the British colomles. merciful with these who fought for their

nghts ihile they remsain inexorable

THE Conservative party in the British in their denand for Ried's blood. That
houre f Couinions is becoming quite liberal. vould be a rather atupil position
The Tory government hlias given no point for the people of Canada to hsoid. iel would
blankrefusils to the requesta of the Irish have been poverless for harmi if he had not
party, as their Liberal predeceasors used te the half-breeds at his back. It wis not
do. Tie lttest demand was by Mahommet who nvcut to the Mountain, but
Justim McCarthy for an extra credit the latter that made the trip to Montana.
te be given the Cathoio atudents Riel diad not tender his services ; they were
lu Dublin t niversity. Sir hichael Hicks- demanded by bis " simple kinsnen.'
Beach expressed bis regret that at the pres- In fact ail the circumatances sur-
ent moment theGovernment had not sufficient rounding Riel's tole in the late rebellion
funds at its command t grant the extra go t eshow' that he is neither the sole nor the
credit, but he would promise, if the Conser- primary cause of the outbreak, and that if
vatives were in office at the next session of mercy is to be exercisaed at ail, h is as much
Parliament, they would liav much pleassure entitled to a share of it as the next.
in submittiLg a scheme whicih would secure
greater equatity between the Catholics and THE DEPARTMENT 0F VIL
Protestants in the educational department of INTERIOR.
Ireland. 

INTERIOR.

IT le now definitely aettled that Mr.
Drnru the visit of the Hon. Patrick A. Thomai White, M.P., will enter the

Collina, of Boston, to the Irish National Dominion Cabinet, and itis o>nly a question
League offices ain Dublin, the American statesa. of a few days .-hen bis ministerial portfolio
man said that he was astounded and jubilant will be handedl to him. Mr. White is one of
over the remarkanle stride the Nationai the ablest and hardeaSt workers of his
Leangue movement bad made during the last party, and faithfu' service as Mell as
five yearas., The interest in and sympathy ability and intelligence recommend him to
with the National League shown by friends of the responsibilities of office. Althougih it
Irelani lu Americ aS the begin. was at fir-st gnerally expected that the miem-
ning of the movement, he assured ber for Cardwell would astep into Sir Leonn
the Irish Executive, etill continued, Tilley's shoes as finance minister, eventa
and whatever help might h reguired to fully and circumsances in the political wiorld

splnish. the Irish jParliamentary treuury have made it necessary fer Sir Leonaird
would ha given freely and generously. "I toaremain at his poat and te place Mr. W hite
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urys recommendation toMercyta 1

prospect of a reprieve or of interference
by the Government could be held
out on bis behalf. The doomed man
silently retired from the dock ta bis
cell, there ta await the flual st in bis much
cheekered carcer.

There can b no question that Riel was
guilty of a crime agains tihe coustitutional
lawa of the country in taking up arms and
wvgaing war against the legally constituted
atthorities. But it may b e asked i i
ha was net forced into the com-
mission of that crime by evente and
circumstanees over which ha asnd no control ?
Or rather, was ha net forceil into rebelifon by
events and circumstances aganat which the
hall breeds found it necessary te protect
theiselves ? Guilt is te ameasured net
alone by the nature of the set or crime bu-
also by its prime object and aim.
Now, no one will as-sert tht thie
half breeds under Riel took up armesand re-'
belleid against the authoritiesc for the simpl-
purpose of violating the laws of the country
or for the merc ph-asure of rebellion. Their
primaeobject and ait was net t destr-y the
Confederation ; it is, on the contrary, te
seek protection against alleged rievucees.
The disruption of the Union, if they suc.
aeeded, wouldr simply have been -ai-

unavoidable consequential result. Cronse-
quently the half-breeds and their ecad-ers c-.
net be termed, in the vulgar anît
vile senae of the wurd, commionstraitera. Their
crime, as history will reccord it, consista inu
their faiare te attain their object. If success
bad ttended their iforts, laudation iUtead
ci condeumnation would be the order of the
day, and the North-West would have
produced another Washiington toe ha onored
and sememsbered. As it is, und s La
ulîinerce suggests, Riel bas but duplicated
tse r- of tisa iammortal Emm. A rebel to-
day, a patriot to-morrow. It la questionable
if Ricl's bloodwiii do the Confederation any
good. What vould the United States
be tod-sy if General Lee or Jeif. Davis
had been strung ta a sour apple tree?
Certainly no the peaceful, contented sndr
uniteil republic it is to-day. If the North-
acted wisely in acting generously towards the
South, why net let the Dominion follow the
example, and reap the same fruits of peace, t
harmony and coutantment•t

A PlRE PRESS ATTACK ANSWERED.
The Ottawa Citien bas given its neighbor,

the Fret Press, a souni and well-deserved I
drnbbing for an offensive attack the latter
made on Mr. k'arnell and the Irish party. The
Free Prea, which would like ta set a division i
in the Irish ranks, based a hypocritical eulogye
of Michael Davitt on the unfounded ramor
that ha had joinedb ands with the Radicala
against the policy of Mr. Parnell,
and extolied sthe former at the expense
of the latter. nl the eyes of the Fre Press t
the Irish leader was a franud and a humbug h
and it announced the early setting of bis sun e
and the rising of that of Mr. Davitt. It im- s
agined it had erushed Mr. Parnell when it 1
wrote tiat Ih always was a Tory before he a
becamo by prtoes-ion a bome Buler. Hie c
instincts are Tory-he belouge ta thsat party k
by birth and tradition-and by interest a a t
land owner-and as such he and his candi. t

breated by the British ;Libera

tud fudge 1 Parnell a Tory1
confrere met have some quee
mu. By birth and tradition
gs to the National -party, and
his intelligence and his heart

r bis patriotism he bas made it
riaâment and in the country.

Citizen recalla an episode in the
of the Free Press which shows

be anything but honest and
Ctizen saya: "The time was
e Press thonght Mr. Parnell
volutionary to cause it to
movement of which he is

, 'communistic. When he
Atlantie to collet sub

id of the funds of the Land
Free Press said c! i n. "He
of danger, as others have dont
o start on a fresh enterprise,
Id at leat canSonperuenai
hae he might do soetiing lu
aing further subso-iptions-not
e down-trodden to pay their
to continue the work of
eague, which i intent on
owners of the soil for the bene-
o cultivate it-or rather who
before they caltivate it. .* *
ople of the United Stites have
with revolutionists-stIl less
the communietic order. They

shoulders to the wheel if ne-
lieve distress, from whatever
ay arise, but they will
e to support an incen-
nda like thai led by Mr
day the Free Press desaribes
a Tory, and, disgusted vithb is
a, it announces its admiration
whose views are far in aivce
y Mr. Parnell when he visited
atesa in the intereats of thte
ad League, at whieh time our
eld him up to public gaze as
an incendiary communistic

-ESIDENT, AND ARCH-
5181102.

resting event bas just taken
An ex-Preîiden of a Re-

n appeinted and consserated
he capital of the country over
for three years. RIer. Fathir
hur Merino was sent by the
n Daningo aS etvoy extraor-
e to carry througlh negotaious
h residlents in San Domingo.
n lParisFatherMflerino received
e Pope to visit the Eternaui

i fid hi:i i- u4»,
ilt

y
. li e was not et orbi s appontient tu

the archiepiscopal sea of San Doimingo and
was conaecrated in Rome the other day by
Cardinal Parocchi. Many members of the
diplomatie body were present aS tihe cere-
tiony, as Father Merino had on uveraI occa-
sions represented hie country in the different
states of Europe. The new archbi;ehop was
born in Sin Domingo in 1833. He studied at
the ecclesiastical seminary of the diocese,
and wa alterward professor of philosophy
and vice-rector and finally rector of the
seminary. He was ordained priest in 1856
by Archlbishop Portes. In 1859 lh was ele-t-
'i vicar-apostolic by the Holy See. Fron
1880 to 1882 he was prasident of the republic.
de corinanda a great deal of respect both for
his theological and scientific worka. A her-
rmeneuti work of his on te Scriptures is yet
in the hands of the ciergy of the repube,
and Lis learned geogrcphical and e'hno-
,graphical work ou the Doniuican republic la
ued in the government schools. Father
Mierin has alo contributed for a long tinue
1Ka rn>aiy Europea andr American pe.peis, and
tie largest pruteasional shuol in the islsnd
was estabialied by him.

Vhile still a simple priest, and after the
storny tines and >loody revolution o! 1879,
se vas elected Piesident nf thie Dominican
Reiuibli by aliu-t an ulinaunimous vote of the
citizens. The reign of President Merino wa
une of abiseucu of political divisions. Discon-
Lent and disunion ceaesed and an era of pro-
gress and peace mas inaugurated. The priest
-4atched over the commerce and all the mate-
rial interel of iHis people, and when noces-
sary provided aucces4fully for their dafance
against the invader. The biurden of taxation
was so lightened that his subjectsifter threa
years of his rule had little or no taxes to pa>y.
The clergy met with no spacial favors, their
only privilege being the absence of persecu.
ion and encouragement in their mission of

e s-ucation and civilization. Peace and plenty
61iled the territory of San Domingo, whichis 
two-thirds that of France in extent. When
he vas elected, the Republie imported its
sugar, now the export of that commodity
raches over $400,000, whichis e au indication
of its material prosperity, and of the happy
change in ite trade relations with other coun-
tries. It was the priest President who began
the construction of the fist rail way, organised
the telegraph systen and introduced the
telaphone. In fact, the Republic owes its 1
prosperous and peaceful condition to the dis-
interestedness, virtue and enterpisae of the
Priest who governed it during the yeara 1880.
81 and '82. It would be well for many an-
other country, btsides San Domingo, if they
bad lay rulers as honest, enlightened and
energete as the ecclesiastical Prasident O

Merinc.

p
LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. j

Lord Randolph Churhill doe not intend t
o be squelched eut of political life or to be c
hindered in his aim at political leadership s
ither by friend or fou, The savage and in fi
olent attack of that sedate Tory -organ, the s
London Standard, did not disturb Randolph'se
quanimity any more than if he Was standing
under a shower of abuse from sem ac- "

nowledged and open enemyin the ranks of '

hieWhigs. Infact, Lord Randolphis asaid "

o have conspicuously heli hie sat in ts -

by giving tothem what reallv would be a fres
and constitutional government, This stata
ment of Mr. Gladstone was cheered to the
'cho by his Leeds audience.

We now quote verbaimn the nost important
passage of thi notable speech and commend
t ta the attention of all those who imagine
hat Mr. Parnell's strategy in the House of
Communs lacked wisdom, and of those who
esert that Mr. Parnell does not represent the
Uil rad truc feeling a! Ireland. Mr. Glad-
toue said:-

"But the Torles now had chosen for good
or evil, with the Irish landlords consenting,
te rely upon ir.'ParneU fer. the preserva-
tion of law and order and for personal s-
curity in Ireland,' But; Irish 'ladlords,
Iriash officias 1 d Irishme aust rily upon

NO PUNISMIENT FOR TITLID
- CIMINALS.

The English Parliament has, by an official
vote, refued to take the ncessary measures
o put a stop to the revolting vices of the
itled and aristocratie classes. The House re.
eeted the amendment to the Criminal Bill
which provided for the flogging of persons
onvicted of outraging little children. The
House also declined to raise the age of a girl,
t which she conid be icgally ruined, to
ighteen years. Crimes for which the death
penalty would net be too severe are made
ight of by this enlightened and virtuousi
egielature. Why should the whip be e n
'loyed for the punishment of abominations
tractised on the children by the British ars.
ocracy and royalty? The unrestrained
ebaucheries of the " upper classes" of Ecg-
sand must not Se too violently interfered with
nd they muSt not be punished inanyadequiate
manner. When public attention is once more
aken from them, they wili restum: their
ideous practices. The rights of the poor
nd lowly wil never be respected by sub
privileged wretehes, for in their estimation
he" lower" elasses at-ve no rights inconsis-
ent with the cruelest license of their supe-
lors. Until the whole heathenalis idea of
saste is swept away neither the poor man mor
is child wili be coanpletely safe. A conli-
ion of society which leaves a -weak ministry
n the possession of wealth, place, rank
nnd power, and free to conspire together
gainst the material and moral welfare of tise
orking class, is one which no self-respecting
eopie aould submit to without conplaint
r without effort to change it. Evils and
ices springing faron a recognized aristoeracy
and royalty are infinitely worse and more
angerous thia what obtains in demnocratie
countries ; for in the latter case the evils ray.
e atta.ked and renedied by the oîdinary
rocs of the laiv, but in th former they
can only be suceessiully assailed by revolu-
ion.
bociety, as ut present organized in Great
ritain, makes such crimes as exposed by

the Pall Mal Ga-eite the natural outcome ot
ts own inequalities. The titled and aristo-
ratic libertines will continue ta make sport
f the poor, an, as Parliament has just
emonstrated, no effective precaution will ho
aken to prevent a repetition of the heinous
rimes, non will maans be employed to visit
rith condign retribution the execrable
uthars of past or future enarmities.

TUAT DEMAND AND THREAT.
The Daily Witn"wshrough one of "Its oewn

orrespondents," notified the Federal Govern-
sent that th English population of the
[orth-West would not tolerate the appoint-
sent of a FrencI-anadian ta the office of
Lieut. -Governor. It aaid that as bad as
ewdney was, he would be preferable to a
renchian. For arrogance and imper.
nence the Witneas production could
ut be surpassed. One would imagine
rom its vulgar tcne that the whole
t, or at least the vast majority of the
ttiers in the Norti-West were fresh out

rom ld Egland, and that no attention or
espect was to be paid to the feelings of the
ettlers of other nationalities. Thesa latter
rer to be completaly ignored in the matter

W House, preservIng an 'air of aggr
save confidence amounting to defiauce

1 of the Siadard'à wrathy onslaught. S far
r fromsdamaging him m the eyes of the people,

this abuse by the decayed sectin of the Tory
body will only tend to enarge his influence
witb the masses, ta create sympathy for bis

t prograssle programme, and to secure a sui
port which cannot be ignored and Willmake
him a prominent figure ln the world of aiEg.
lien politics. Bis great crime in the eyee of
the ;narrow.minded, illiberal and bigoted
classes, both on the Conservative and Libera
bides, is;has prononnced aivocaoy of the Irisk
cause. He was the M heel wthin his party
that forcibly ran the Tories off the track et
coercion. It'was he who j hine i banda with
the Parnelliteas and drove the shufiling
Liberal from power. It was he who coulad
not etomach the foui administration of Sari
Spencer and forced the Ministry to repudiate
the poliay and the acta of its predecessor, an
uuknown feat in parliamentdry history
Finally he bas succeeded In m iking bis party
commit itself ta the principl aOf self-govern.
ment for Ireland. Lord R ndol1 h may be
ridicnled, abused, and termtd " an over-
grown school boy ;" but the fait remains that
the foregoing are pretty big achiWvement;
and the man that accompliahed them
doas net belong to 1he common every
day class of "avergrown schoolboys."
0cr morniag contemporary, theGa:i,
viewing.Lord Randolph's course from a party
standpoint, rays "it is simply the recogni,
tion la the Irish party of a political force that
requires to be conciliated, to be controlled,
and controlled to ensure Conservative succea
at the general elections, and of reasouablnea
in the demand for homo rule for Ireand.
Lord Randolph has net the deep-satedpre-
judice of older statesmntn and politicians in
both parties against granting Ircland self-
government, andI hle is, there fore, able te
appreciate the justiee of such a mensure, and
understand the danger of longer withholding
it. The dose may be a bitter one ta
British Tories, but sooner or later it must
be taken, and the souner the better for
the perpetuation e! the G,: veroment.
Parnell will enter the next Parliament
with eighty followers ; hie will in ail proba-
bility hold the balance of power, and to deny
longer home rule to Ireliti will be to create
a coalition of the Irish and the Radicals in.
iinitely more dangerous to the good govern-
nient of the kingdom thau any alliance be-
twecen the Purnellites and thie Conserv.tiv-e.
These thinga Lord Randuiph sees, lie has got
the car of the people, and !is teacliy rowing
in influence and intellect, and whether they
like it or not the Tory party muet followe hi
or lose ofiice."

This a fair estimate of the relations between
Lord Randolph and his party, but the idea of
controlling the Irish party in any shape or
fori, has not, we think, ever entered bis head,
H may conadiiate th sm, but crstrol, nover.
If there la any controlliog ta be
done, it will be rather by Mr. Parnell and his
party than by any Englih statesnan on no
matter what side. Lord Raudolph is too
shrewd and too close an observer of piassinag
events not to see that ail efforts lu that direc-
tion must fail. The Irih parny must remain
unfettered and indepealent until liGome rule is
an accomplished fact.

A NOTABLE DECL¾RATION 1Y GLAtI-
STONF>OS 0N.

Mr. Herbert Gladstone bas just cast r1
hombahall into the world of Englsh politics
Aldressing a public meeting at Leeds lt
week, Mr. Gladstone ventur-d a declaratioi
upon the Irish question, which is as a:.rtling
in its frankness as it ia reîimrkable for-it
conprelensiveness. No English states.
man of any weight or primmne lias
takensuch a broad an.1 radical vi'e'w t tihe
political situition between tihe twre cuntries
as the son of the ex-Premaier hs don. All tie
more importance and significaucu arc to be
attuched to the declaration, as it hismimitted
more or less openly to rdlet th vieiws
>f the late Prime 5linister. Instead
of being angry with Mr. l'r- and
the Irish party in ouesting his fathers Govern.
ment, Mr. Gladstona almnost confesced tisat
tha retaliation cf tha Irish members on thse
Liberai party was deservead -and justiiedi.
They had the intemasts ai thseir country to
serve and preteet, aond they venu perfectly
right lu accomplishsing thecir object by
any pouliica conmbination tlut wouild
be favorable te thems. Mr. Giad-
stone biamed neither Mn. Parneli
nar bis followers, but only curaed thse iuck of
tisa Liberals in fightiug far tise accursedi cause
cf landlordism, afliciailism, andb Orangeisms in
[reland. Tha Liberai party in tise future
would have ne more a! theaîn d 'would not
invita opportunities te ha strangied on
their aceount. Mr. Oladstone went 80 fan
as ta call the anti-national classes ifl
Ireland traitera ta thea party that befriended
theam in thse timse af needl. For his own part
se alwasys held and said that it vas no good
to hall-trust thse Triash peopia, sud that tse
proper palicy wras ta throw te thea winds aill
coercive legislation, at the samne tinme fer
Ensgland te prove its trust cf the Irish people
by alieowng thi tma manage thir ownu affare,


